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6/8/62 

S.A W. BABLAN'- BROWN 

!'ttformant determined en 4/24/62 that on that date Gn.BERT 
e .. GDCIA v.tsited JOE ~llnJ. GARCIA is aet1ve in the GI Forum 
and in PASO •.. l(e has been an offieer in both organizations. 
Presently, GAllCIA is working f.or ~nator JARBAD SECRES:t'· ~ARCIA, 
on 4/24/62 v.isited JIWft TRUJILLO, IDA MORDO, JGE LANDIN, and 
spolte to .J. O. GARCIA o.n_ the phone. Be wasted tile »480 group 
to hold a ral.l.y £o-r Senate!" .$BCUST. _IDA MOaBO, .JJDY TRUJI1-LO, 
x..&:tm'f BOOBBEDG, BtJllOJY REYES and JQE LANDIN agree(} to bold the rally 
a.t a park •. They planned. t• donate $5.00 apiece :for tbe rally's '
expenses. GILBERT teld LA!mlN that the PASO organizat 1on has 
net held a.ay meeting& 110r worked in PAIIIELS behalf. (PASO endorsed. 
DAlfJEL) The names, most of them., that J. 0. $Ubm±tted as PASO . 
mem.bers are not bona fide members.. G.ABClA had checked on some of 
th~Dl. He found out 'that they had:d · aot joined the organization .• 

>, 

GILBERT C. GARCIA has given an ultimatum to J. e. GARCIA, 
loeal PASO chairman,. e::1ther he start working or he would expose 
him in regard to the names lle bas submitted. He would t.ben force 
J. e. out of office ud m.ppei.nt another peraon who would abide by 
tbe organ1zati.on 's decisions. ·He shOwed JOE the li.et of name.s 
he (J.O. GARCIA) had submitted. The list bad 64 names on it, among 
them was Tifr. aDd Mrs. AUGUSTIN BSftAI)A. They were listed as paid 
up members. 

Informant further determined the rally wo~ be held 
on 5/3/62, the Senater would be present and other candidates would 
be invited to attend._· GARCIA gave li.terature on 'PASO and on the 

1 - 134-4A-419A 
1 - 100-8001 (d. L.ABJ.lllf) 
1 - 100-671-8 (POL. ACTS) 

(])('~ 100-973.4 (G. I. FOIUJM) 
'-i . ... 108-10&95 (PASO) 

1 ~ 100-7995 . (4. BSDAi>A) 
1 • 29-1196 (BILLIE ·SOL ESTES). 
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candidates that . the organization . is supporting. The candidates 
·-'·'ia~-~-'~RlCB DANIEL, J.ARJ:lAU SBCBBST, ·TOM D.AVLEY and WOODROW W • 

. '::-'-;:;j~:~r _ Some of the literature is in Spanish. GARCIA also .gave 
·/:\::j t$- three records, etnti.tled: Alberto Fuentes SI. VUENDS is 

~~a:.~:candldate· . -GARCIA identified cant:l!d.ato WEK'f FBIAS as a 
"Bircher. FRIAS is a candidate f:Or U. S. Representa:ttve, 16th 
Congressional .District. GAllCIA.,, former state organizer for PASO, 
according to tbe folders . ._. gave LANDIN on PASO. hOlds no office 
in the organiza~ion. Although he prev1ousl7 identified himself 
as P4SO's national ozoganizer. He showed a bill f .or $217 which 
he had. incurred while working as PA$0 orpnlze.r. l.;abor, he said, 
had left Mm holding the bag (with tbe bill). LabOr bad been -
paying par-t of his sal&FJ'. He . _is bi ttt.lrly epposecl to Atty. ()$CAB 
MAuzy, local labor attorney. He believed tba~ IIJAUZY has been 
trying to get ·rid o£ him for years, 1954-1955. At one time, when 
Mrs. WILLIAM CALLEJO, was active in the forum. The FQl, GILI$ERT 
said, on .MAUZY''s request, had investigated the fo~. ltrs. CALLXIO, 
be added, had gene to Washington in connectien wi.tb the investigation.. 
He did not elaborate on what Mrs. CALLEJO dic!l in Washington. Be 
bc(:}lieves labor .is trying to stop the Latin-.AJsericans from organi
zing. Be and . ~GB LADDI agreed that - in spite of wha. t inadequacies 
J. o. GAB.CIA has he should be supperted. The idea was to make the 
Latins more pelitically eonsc:Lo\tS. Be informed JOB that BILLIE SOL 
ES'i'BS had cto•ted $158.,000 to DON. YARBOROUGB for his campaign. · The~ 
check had not been ca;sheG, it bad been stopped (stopped parment) 
in time. TM.s information, he added, may or may not ma1te the press. 

Informant determined that after GARCIA left 'IDA MORINO 
contacted .JOE ·LANDIN. She told L.ANDIB that she used to respe·ct 
and admire both GILBERT GABCU :and forum founder ., .~. BEC'f()R .. P. 
GARCIA, bu1: tha,t a£ter tbe PASO Convention., ·she was ashamed of 
both o1 ·them. Dr. GARCIA had, with hiS prestige, infl1.1eneed the 
PASO delegates to endorse PRICE DANIEl.. The b~st candidate for 
Governor, she said, was DO!l YABBOBOUGll and sbe was voting for bim. 
At the convention., she eont1nu~, they had been railroaded into 
supporting PRICE DANIEL and that .is why the mso Chapter in Dallas 
bas been rell.letant to work for DANIEL .• 

lidOl"ma.nt bad no additional informatiOn. 
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